
Office of Student  Act ivit ies 



Where are we located? 
- We are in the first floor of Brother James Gaffney 

Student Center
- Newest building on campus
- Holds new dining hall (Brown Hall), Common 

Grounds aka C-Store
- Entertainment rooms
- Conference spaces
- Study rooms
- Event space



What do we do? 

Serve as a resource to all students/organizat ions 
through: 

- Reserve spaces for events
- Approve/print flyer's
- Manage the New Student Center
- Offer leadership development and training 

opportunit ies to students and organizat ions
- Offer budgetary guidance to organizat ions
- Organize many events throughout the 

semester
- Department events:

- Welcome Week
- Family Day
- I Love Lewis Week
- Recess to Destress
- Medallion Hunt



Who are we? 

Danielle Lynne Burke 

Director of Student 
Act ivit ies  

Javier Rodriguez 

Assistant Director of 
Student Act ivit ies  

An energet ic team dedicated to 
delivering the best student 
experience to our Flyers! 

Comprised of: 
● Professional Staff
● Graduate Assistant
● Student Staff



Student  Organizat ions 

- Over 80 diverse
student
organizat ions on
campus.

- If you don’t  find
one that you like, 
get two friends 
and make your
own!



Fraternity and Sorority Life 

- Inter-Greek Council
- Meet the Greeks
- Greek Week

- Diverse offerings
- Divine 9
- Business Frat
- Co-Ed

Aviat ion Based
- Joining a Greek org

- Personal growth
- Bonds
- Networking
- Experiences

- Events
- Mr.GPhiO
- Miss Cultura
- Easter Egg Hunt

@lewisu_greeks 



Senate 

- Premiere student advocacy group on
campus

- Intermediary between student body
and administrat ion

- Senators represent each
constituency on campus

- To run for freshman senator there
will be elect ions within the first few
weeks of the Fall semester

@studentsenatelewis 



Now Hiring... 

- Student Employment
- Work study
- 15 hours/week
- Student Worker Appreciat ion

- Graduate Assistant Posit ion
- Professional Development

- APCA
- Resume builder



Quest ions? 

Lewis University 
Student Act ivit ies @lewisustudentact ivit ies @lewisu_sa @lewisu.sa 
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